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The laudres*' bills and doctor's pills
Ntv puree crvunot withstand.

w
TVir Ktnnia.bet the fool* put out toKor San Krancisco's shore, ptDig for }?o\(l quick and quick siWer, uiAnil other sorts of ore,
1 knew n pair of diamonds bright, f(]Tluit love and mischief speak. ,]Those eyes of thine, if they wore mine,
l>C!<r I'nmiii.Uyesth.it are «o black ''

Make one foul very Mne, '

My heart i.« 1 ik«* a cidlonder, !>
I'ietv ''l with ihein through anil througl',Ai> 1 if crushed by your cruelty, | 01
i \ria iiiniur pmiiu I Hill,

That you could take it out an<l make <>i
A filter dinphrum. fr

riDear I'lminn.If yon don't comeback,I tell you what I'd <lo,
I'll up all slakes, and stake my all ^In going after ,vou ;
Ami if3*oii don't sialic on mo then,

I'll kick up such n row,
I'uy ino a pick, anil bo off quick 1

To pick up golg and vow.
. "Si 11

wmmrv. n

Be Courteous, g
on TUT* RAILROAD COXIU'CTOU CAt'dlT.

" Vou cannot judge of a man by tho coat 1:o
WCHVX."

' Ilallon, Limpy, tho cars will start in a j,minute; hurry up, or we shall leave you bohi.,!!"
Hie were waiting at a station of oue of uour Western railroad*. The engiuo was pullingand blowing. The linkage master was e]busy with baggage and checks. The men ,)(

were hurrying to and fro with chests and va-
lises, packages and trunks. Men, women rtand children were rushing for the cars and j.hastily securing their seats, while the loco- ll(motive snorted, and polled and Mowed. ;<cA man earelc.^y dressed .was standing ou
tho platform of thcdi pot lie was looking waround him, and ssemingly puid little atten- qtion to what was passing. It was easy to sec XYthat he was lame. At a lmsty glanco one
might easily have supposed that he was a man |):of neither wealth nor influence. The con-
Onetor of tlie train gavo him a contemptuous 01look, anil slapping him familiarly on the abhoulder, called out: t|" Halloa, Limpy, hotter get aboard, or the ((]cars will leave you behind !" ,j(" Time enough, 1 reckon," replied the individualso roughly addressed, and he retain- |,cd bis seemingly listless position.The last trunk was tumbled into the bag- ;t
gage car. " All aboard cried the c.onduo- |;tur. "(Seton. Limpy!" said lie, as bo pass- t|cd the lame, carelessly dressed man.

*IM,« ......i:. 1-
........ ..W ,v|iiy.

_sjJust a* the trnin was slowly moving away f.tho lame man stopped on the platform of the wlast car, and walking in, quiotly took a sent, j.;The train had moved on a few miles when
the conductor appeared at tho doorjof the car ^where our friend was sit ting, l'ossing along, coho soon discovered the stranger whom he had
seen at the station.

' Hand out your money here!" j." I dor't p^v," replied the lamo man, veryquietly. j .
' Don t pay i j aX

i\>>, SUV11
' \WI1 sco abftni. tlmt. I bhnll nut you

out at tho next station i" nn<l lie sci*c:i ih« li
valise which wns on llio ra-k over the hoti ni
of our friend. 01" Better not ho so rough, young man," returnedtho stranger. ^Tho conductor released the carpet hag for 1

A fuOICuiiir, dim !;C C.Mlid *! » In> limit;
"

then, ho passed on to collect tlie fare from n
other passengers. As ho stopped ut a seat n f(
few pace* oft, a gentleman wno had heard the olconvcrsuti jn.just mentioned, looked unat the ...

conductor, and asked him: I j" Do you know to whom you were speak- .

ing.just now?"
' Xo, sir." C(

' That was Peter "Warburton, the President
of tiie road." ni

" Arc you euro of that, sir ?" said the con- (,}]doctor, trying to conceal his agitation. j." I know him." r jTlio color rose a little in the young man's
fnee hut with a strong effort ho controlled

.himself, und went on collecting hia faro ns "l
usual. \\
oicanwnue air. wurburton put rjnietly in etbis scat.none ut (hose who were near him

cOult] unravel tho expression of his face, nor
I1 v.- at wot) id be tlie next movement in theif immo. Vnd ho.of what thought he? He .

Iiu'i i.oen rudely treatoil: he hud boon nn- 1,1

kin.ily taunted with tho infirmity which had ni
come perhaps throuprh im>. fsult of his. lit; li;eould revonge himself if he chose. lie conhl roteli tlio directors tho sinipli truth, and the ,r(
young man would be deprive? of his place "

at once. Should ho do it f
A.wl lt-i w

4»uv. j W| »» m,j IIV V/«H V 4 111" &IUJW

what ho wan worth. Ho know how hri had "

risen by bin own exertions to tho position he
row hold. W hon, a little oraneo poildler, ho rc
stood by tho stropt cropRinp:*, ho had many
a rebuff. Ho hnd outlived those duyirofhardship; ho was rcnpectod now. Should
he euro for straiigor'a roughness or taunts?
Those wh*y sat noar him waitud curiously to
boo tho ond.

afPrOHftntly tho conduotor caiuo back. With
a steady cuovgy ho wnlkod up to Mr. War- "jburton's side. IIo took his books from his c'
pocket, the bank bills, tho tickets which ho Hliftd collected, and laid them in Mr. Warbur- S
ton's hand.

114" I resign iity jtlac<\ air," lie Kind. mThe Prosidont looked qver the accounts far rfn foment, then motioning to tho vacant ucat
at hi* side, said ; jt. ,

'

"8it dtfjvn, sir, I would like to talk with ^yon." 1

! trAs the' v^jutog man pat down, tho President
turned to"him a faco in which wan no nn^ryfectiiiK. ar*<l spoko to him in ah under tone: .

"W young friend, 1 have no vovonyotul c"
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Tin* train of enrs s*cp( <>n, as many a train
r*.l done lieforo: hut within it a lesson 1 tii< 1
r»en ei\on and learned, and llio purport of
>e lesjon ran yemew hat thus.Don't JVDcK
* >* At'l'e.iR XNCKS.

A" Book for th9 Times. ^W e often hear of men and hooka for the
umes. In a trying hour sumo one risen, it '

;iy lie, out of obscurity, w ho is lilted by jylent* or enersry, fur the emergency, lie is |'(a man of the times." So wbon a boulc rmniw
i tli nt a particular juncture, adapted to the

wnuts of the Church or State, it is ' a hook mr the times.*' It is n good 'hing to have (jich men and lmoks. Wo have an old v«>1-
rme nt hand which may ho colled, omphati- (|illy, "a bowk for the times," and indeed nr all times. It g<>es back to the origin of (j>ings and tells how the universe was brought vito existence. This, the learned philosn- j,hers «>f ancient times were not able to do.

I'ith this hook in hand a child can tell uiore
bout the origin of nnui, and the origin of S)latter, than Zouo, l'lato, or tho sagos of an- j)(out days. tlIt is a g<""od thing to bo correctly informed jl;a all such matters.to bo established in the (|lith respecting tho origin of man as well as (T|impeding his fall.
This ancient volume tells a marvelous stoyabout the introduction of sin into our
orld. This great evil is to be traced up to
lie man. " By one man, sin entered tho (>orld:" and it would seem that all men sint1 in or through this one man. If so, then
ns hi).>k establishes the doctrine of the idonlyof the human species, for if all men are j,innors and have sinned in or through one tj
urn, then all musthavo had the samo origin.lankind did nut spring from several pro- ^enitors, as Home would nfui'in.
in tiiis particular this old and venerated ^olumc is "a book for the times," for our ^

imos. There are men in our day who deny [((tie identity of the human sjiceics.and a
ook that was written by " holy men of old
ho were moved by the Holy Ghost," and |}Inch affirms that "God made of one blood

11 nations." is a book forour times. J'No book in existence sets forth in the same
lear and convincing lijrht the character and

(infections of God and the duty which we jjivo to 11i 111 and to our fellow men. It rep- jisenis (jod as a Iloing of immaculate puri- j.infinite in heintr. wisdom, nowor. Iioli-
uss, justice. goodness and truth. It repre- |j'uts His mercy as over all His other works, jid it tells ltow tlmt inerev is manifested toaida guilty world.unfolds the plan which jjod (leviseu for the salvation of a guiltyorld.
It imparts comfort and consolation to the
roken hearted.tran<|uili/.es the troubled jy>ul with a force which the world cannot give
r ioko away.inspires the despairing with
glorious hope, snd promises eternal life to

o)ioso who seek for glory, honor ami inimor- j(|ilitv, liy ;i "patient continuance iu welll)iuV. ... iiIt is a book which denounces iniquity as t|uteful to tind and hurtful to man.it prom- ..

es pardon to the humhlo, believing soul.
is to the good man a lamp to his feet and a
ght to his path.throws a radiance along
ic narrow path that load# up to glory, and

w[Fords him a passport, at last, into the man- i jous of the blessed. Surely this is a " hook j
ir mi' nines, and u nooK i<»r eternity. W ho
ill not make no efl">rt to obtain n copy '. J,,le;;ftnt or cheap copies of tlio book can he (]jtaincd in many of the stores or from the

fmcricau Bible Sjeicty..Due I FatI Tdcx1"'
_ 1M

Sotnp Anviow..There is gr>'..u sense w

the following advice to young men .<iu! ^
omen who arc imniung 01 .nntrunony.-.
: is from till article by Gvjiot Thorburn in ,(1
»e Iiomc Journal : In
" There is nothing io be gained in dang- lo
ng for a twelve month, after a sensible wo

ism, talking unmeaning stuff.words with- "

nt wisdom. Tell her your wish, like a

inn, and not like a blundering school hoy.he will never trifle with your affections; w
nrl threo onuns of poinnwin sen <e in vour ><>

luckle carcass, she will bo your own he- rl
a i. i 1 o a 1 1

in: a mourn iitiH jMHSf.!. net; 111ii msiory
f Rebecca, in Genesis, 24 chnpte *, 50
_T.se. When Abraham's servant had cori- u

uded the preliminary contract with Mr. |l(aban, on the part of his daughter, to be- |,<
mic the wife of Jsano, the old man was w
lxions to pet home, to show his yonntr
aster tho hoi\tj lass he had brought him. '|f
ic old mother wished him to remain a few
lys, to rccruit himself and his camels.. 'J
o persisting, it was finally referred to the ),<
lUjfhtcr. " AVu will cull t,lie damsel, and
nitlrn of 1»nr mniWli " o..wl !*«* h .«.

>|uii v (iv ovti mivuvii j n.i m ill'' iihm iu'1 <1^3

rhon ilebocca appeared, her mother askI,' Wilt thou pro with this man lie- [j1
icca replied, " I will go."
" Thero was a noble girl for you. No

iar starting from hor black eyes, no whin- tj,
ig nor simpering make-believe, nor mock y(odesty ; but what her heart wished, hor tu
ps uttered. Ijiko an honest maiden, she
splied, " T will 20." Now vouncr ladien. sn

) ihouand do likewise. When the man
hom you prefer before iill others in the
oriel, says, (i Will you with me," answer, T
I will «o." oi
" By-thc bye, ladies, when you wish to tV

iad atrito,8iv..plo nnd unsophisticated love ul
ory, just rend over the twenty-fourth chnp- rt
rr of Genesis.'*' h

.IA MTTTiE {;irl in Yorkshire, when watrwas scarce, saved ns much rain-water ,

i she could and sold it to tlio wn»herwo- V
inn for a cent u bucket, and in this way *.
cared nearly five dollars for the MissionarSociety/ When she brought it to the ' 'jcerctary, she was not willing to tell her {'iino. ' But I must put down where the
oncyonmefrom,"nuioho. "Onllit,then," 11

olicd fcbe liiiieortrL " liairi from Hauvmi " K(
1
. - 1^1Alfred Stillwftll, Esff., whs on Monday, 1c

re 8eb iuit./clcoW Sheriff of York I>i«- 0
ict. ,

"
"
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V^'»n An I:-. r.
r,n U'» wjr I'/ivu tTUiVilMi:

fccted by fair iueau». j j,
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n rf.
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Xivuhcni *>f
,K^»hv is nftWOJwl I "nm jhWi\V.m w v!'l V>mI >><>, >\\ n<> niMV'!
Mfi hUovM IWhwWv tn vs<-f>iiio

\'-tVVv'fluM vmI )>u» «H> liKv*"
*fl»>« Konwn nill MhY»<tI wf !Vifn>l,

\ net 1< <«>\<V. n* v.'<0l .is rtimivh.
!*!.V>v 'if lien in KlVftlClV \ Alii j'!' l.\ .- nlciK slio t ntl<> i; h;\»\l:

I vo U.nn lice xvcArv every claw
lv> of corn among the atr.ivr;
l!i;t \> <1* in of uiocdl food,
>1).- chirk* among lioi* otiir)>:ng brood;\N iihjoy >vo sco tlio self v-'mo hen
'fhfti s«ratolicil for iino. < oul I scratch rn* ton.
These nre the thought* llmf make nio willing'l'o ihUo '"v girl witlioul u shilling;And for I. self same chii.h->. von so«.

Jenny resolved Jo marry mo.
.. « V-

"No Sorrow Liko Mine.''
" It seems so hard! so cruel'. ' said tlio
>ung mother, and here a sid> broke into her
>ice; she clasped her hands over Iter eyes,ul the tears broke through lier lingers..nil sali. oil io i' tear* us could only break upom a mother's heart.a mother robbfed of
cr first born !
Two weeks ago tlint very day he had been
ith lier in tlio ehamber where the youngiotlier now sat in darkness and desolation.
ie little joyous head Muttering about the
mm, the 1 itile restless (cet pattering along
ie tloor, and the little glad voieo breaking
p in quieK shouts of laughter, or lisping out
lose pretty broken words and entrcntic*
liioh arc such sweet mu.-ic to a mother's
cart; and now !
Tlierv stood in tlio corner n little crib,with
sprottv lace curtains, ami over it linns the
iowv apron and embroidered merino dress
d had 1:,« t worn, and at the fool lay the litcmorocco slippers that the mother couldn't
live removed IVom her sight, though the fee'
iat had worn tlnm now liiy folded close toether,and down so deep under tlic grass
mt no warmth of the sunshine could over
:t\eh them.
" Don't. Mary, don't! It might have been

OVNt*. 1\i inninlu»r I Itnvn n fn

inn you if." said the soft, pitying voice of
IHoward, the lady's most intimate friend
ho was pnssinj; tlic morninpj with her.
The .stricken voman looked up in inereduillsastonishment that checked for a moment

le flow of her tears. " Hon* can yon tell
ic this. Helen?" she exclaimed in a voice
roken with jjriefand wounded feolings; "he
as my only hoy, my little llarry, with hut
vo years and live months over his guidon

. .....l i i 1 i.: 1 * 1
u.m , tniM & tutui nun mi; mm men i uun l
tsiiovo thcro ever was another quite so prettyml bright a child.
" You kn w, too, how my very heart w:is
jund up in him: how, if 1 ever ran out for
ri hour. 1 was never easy until I got back to
111 again; ami how 1 used to wr.tirh him nfriie'd get to slccit) in the crib there, with
>o little chubby hand wrapped up like a
ly under hi.* check, and the smiles crimpigup his red lip; and then, just to think of
IC 1,1«/lHf ri'Ali.il-ortinA 1,1

jmvh», iiuuvivOV'itlV, tUiiaillg AVUY* HlJll
mlc me stop every other minute and hugim up to my hcnrt, and uuvor his face with
isses. Oil, Harry, my bnhy, my precious\hy ! sluill I never seo you again ? Surely,elen, thoro n'.-.er was sorrow like uuto my
n row;" and tho sobsrhroke out again.
" Yes, Mary, there was," and Mrs. Howd'ssolemn tones cheeked the tears of her
ien l. ' L know* of a sorrow with whose
ittorness yours hears no comparison, and it
us oomo into our family, unto my own and
ilv ridni- f.P 1,:.1-1 I.. If.

jrt is in prison !"
" Oh, Helen !" cried Mrs. Sprnguo, spring

ig up from hor chnir, while slie looked at
ic pule, working features of hor friend,li'.w you horrify me!''
" I cannot talk of it, Mary, or it will drive
e, as it has his mother, frantic. Von xr.v
ni in his ehihlhood, and can you romcmlior
hat a beautiful promising hoy he win; but
» was itimoliioiist. nii.l P.in.l .>r c.-»,

! sorts <>f l'urt, nii'l his mother wa*« dolingnl indulgent: ami so he grow up to his i»ovitceiithbirthday, raokloas and nolf-willod.
i«ii;;!i be was too kind hearted to be over
alioipii-1.
I must make my story short-.he fell into
td company, and bud habits; and one nighthen intoxi«5i\te<l, ho was persuaded to join
nno inccmliarios. The ringleaders wore
jteote 1, and tlic boy was sotitonced to a veav
the l.enitentinrv, which might have {icon
n, only his youth plc-ad hard with the kind
"artod jtid'j;o; and now he, lic< down in a fen'scoll, while his poor broken-hearted
lOThcr naees hor vivnn. with iln»!»>«« «utinmii
if£ down her wasted cheeks as she moans
.or tind over these words: 'It' he had died
hen 11 o was :i hahy ! If lie had died then!'"
And M s. Spragne listened to this storyith niinjjlo 1 homr and sympathy, which

}».»» (<>i'<rr»f lipl* mv:t irnof «»n.l »» j».
ose six: said solemnly : "Yes. Union, her
irrow is greater than mine. 1 hud ten thou
iii«l times rather llarry had died than lived
r this."
Ami f«r yon, oh, stricken mother, wh"
ivc laid down with such hoart-flcho* as («od
>»t knoweth, the cliiid of your love, do 1
rite this history.
Thoro is a Borrow that is heavier than
atVs. the sorrow of .-in and shame; and
mil this tho littlo one, over whose bosom if
t the green f-oal of tho summer grass, is
rcver delivered. The child walks in that
es.-ed comity where no disgraco shall ever
ar its Haul or crimson its check, and hitter
the cup appointed you to drink, it will not
jug to your soul that sting which some*
nes causes a mother to cry out for her child:
Would ho had died!"
Be com fortOil, you wholavo given up the
root, fragrant blossoms of your lives to a>rntho garden of your (Jod. It uia^r bo, if
>ur nanus run away 1110 curif.ins 01 tlio tnxoyour, bo (hut you could behold what
vaited your bolovcd on oarih, you would
y : 11 It is bettor that God had called
cm."

PltKTTY Good..A good story about the
ribuoe lunatics is current in newspaperrolos. It appears that Judge Clarke, of

r».» ..»i.. .«'
io ini|>uuui v.yuif) lutuniiy ^uvu pilUlIC
Iterance to an opinion.allured, one mayitimrlf,'GHjnmtint, by quito* nuuibor of
ifc cotcntpornrics, nnd a largo portion of
10 community.that "tho editors of the
ribuuo wore reminded by him ns no better
tan lunatics." «Soon after that expression,
Ir. Kiploy, oneof tho editorial corps of
tab journal, wan summoned beforo the
mrt tx> act as a juror. Nr>\y, it being unlensantfor tho Rev. Mr! Jlipley to Icavo
is literary duties, to listento the (perlift net)ugnimatieally given testimony concerning
micthing in which ho Could take no earth"
interest, he bethought himself of the

xipliolo oF'Mnnney" as a modo of <«eopc.
'n the back of tho subpoena ho wroto:
Mr. Itiplcy bo^s to be , cxcu&od on the
round of lunacy. J n support of tho juseoof Ills ploa lie mentions the fuct, that,
e is one oi' the editors of tlie Now ^ ork

T. ilrtnc.''
»lu<ig« (MiuUo being on tho bench, took

the xWument, una, muling tho explanatorycndovNcmoDt, sniti, "The pica is vecifrg-1l.r/.cil l»\ till' Court, llio inrnr is r>vi>iiKi<rl "

.imi tlio([ulok-wittu<lTHl>iinit«MTi:lked forth i
triumphantly free on tlie ground of lunaov
.ground (hut hnd added no tarnish or soil
to the mental reputation of the revorend individual.
Goon Conundrum..Why is n blush

like n little girl v Because it bcoouiM a
woman'(

i ~ ^ ^ «

«>i .'mhuji i.ai'Oiiiiii,
l\ OimiN'AllY.CITATION.

\V11 KKKAl?. .1 N L:«wr.onre hatlippplicdiome11 for lfeltcrs of rtdminwtratlon upon nil and
singular the personal estate of -Jnines 1'elfrec.
deceased, late of tho Mtato aforesaid and district
ol'l'iekcns: The kindred ntid creditors of said
deeeawd arc. therefore, cited lo appear liefore
me, at I'itkensC. II. on Monday tlic 1 >tli 'Onc
next, to {.hew cause, it' any they can, why said ,letters should not ho granted. Given under myhand and seal, Nov. 10, 18&N.

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.n.

FAPEll J
COMMISSION WARKIIOUSli

AMI
POINTER'S DEPOT,

Fit (lie .ssi*« «»f J

WR1T1X0, TMUNTINU. UNVKI.Ot'll, AND
COLOUBl) l'AVEHS, CAltl)S, 1

A X !>

ilSntcrinls
Of a{l kinds.

Apet it fur
L. JOHNSON & CO, Type Founders,11. I'OK A CO.,
Ami other l'rinting Press makers.

I'!\INT1X(» INKS, of best quality, at Manufacturer's1'rieOH.
TO MKIICIIASTP.

1The snlrccriber bc*j;s to cnll attention to the *

Lnrgo Stock ( (' Writing and Wrapping IM) ( !of all kinds, which ho will sell very lowi'or cash, or short, credit on large sums. y
JOSEPH WALK EH.

UO Mooting st. Charleston, S C ^Pot 12, 185ft 13_tf *
W. M. HADDEW,

.* JL 1 «.)UKSL'j a /L'LW,
AM)

Solicitor In liquKy,
riCKKX.s court hocsk, s. c.

Inn 14, IS.-.S 2Ct\(

JOS. J. NORTON,
A TTO > K 1 A T li A ~T ,

AND
Solicitor in Equity. i

PICKENS COURT HOUSK, P. C,
Jim. I, 185S 26tf

Final Not? ;<>.

rpiIE Ii. mh of Absoiein Gibson, deceased,
I aro notified to appear heforo the Ordi- ?

nary of l'iekons district on tho 4th Monda y
in Nnvoinltftr next, as wo intend to mnkc a
tinal settlement of t-aid estate. All personsindebted to the e.Uato will do well to settle ,
up before that time.

11. A. II. GIBSON, ) . i >

'/.. GIBSON. j Adiu rs.

Oct. 2f>. 1J_ td_?

T03,L3CI>
1)1'.KOHH nu! by Jehu Hunt a bay marc) .Mule, 8 or U) years old, heavy built, and

s .:no whito :*pots on tlie neck causod by the
^collar. Appraised at ono hundred dollars. |AThe owner is required to come forward, prove 1

J property, pay coats and take it away, or t!x>
law will 110 enforced as in such cases made
and provided. Said mule can be found at
Mr. limit's, near the Trap.

A. J. ANDKKSON, n\im>.
Pot 1<>, ls")S 1(>Wi4m

IX'OTBCS?.
4 FIX AT. settlement of the Folate of theiV Into .1 ihr. (,'oueh, deceased, will hoiuadc

in theOrdinary's Office, at Pickens 0 II, on
the 4th Monday iii January next. Persons
indebted to the Kstate are required to make
payment, and those having demands againstsaid Kstaic must present them legally attestedon or before that time, .]

MARY A. I'OCCII.) Adin'x
lion T corcil, j Adiu'r

Oct 22, 1S58 14 3in

J. H. VOIGT,
TIN AND C 0 P P E II S M ITII,Wallisilla, S. C'v,INFORMS his friends and the pulilio tlint «

I j»j> ('IV*"/"1'! ^'nnr.ov my it It
who has upward* of twenty years experiencein the nianufaoturirii of C.'OPPKK KKT-

,TI.K'S, STII.LS, and nil other articles nianu-
iiiv nii - u Din in vjopncr, i in ami snoot-iron ;;utd in proparcd to (ill orders for nil work inhis liuc at fhort noticb. Terms moderate.. 4

llefevs to the durability of his work,
August 0, lSf>7 I-tf

Final Notico.
"VTOTIOK is liorcltv given that a (innl potXi tleincnt of the Estate of William SimpMOD.will i»i» »»*.» !/% *i

, , ..... *7v iimimw ut iwVu uir W!*Utnary,at Pickens Court House, on the 3d Mondayin January next. Persons indebted to 4

tho Estate must mal:o payment, and those
having' demands against said Kstato imintrender tliom to me, duly attested, on or bo- «.
torn that time.

J. E. BKOWN, Ex'nr.
- Oct 13, 1958 133m

Estate Notico.
VJOTTOB is hereby given that a final Bettlcilmont of the Estate of Williiun 1'. llcnson,d ceased, will be made before tho Ordinary, at
l'ickens C II, on the second Monday in Janua-
rv next. TIioho iinlrtifnrl tn u itil * '

make payment, nnd tho*o having demands willrender tliem to me, legally attested, l>y that day.NANCY (i. 1HJNSON, Adm'x.
Pet 0. 1K">8 12 Hint

NOTICE,
,4 FINAL sqUloiucfnt of tho Estlito of ClnyxV.ton .Jt'okins. doCftiiRod, will l»o mntlo in

ihn /-. ..
...v. J <. oiiiw, iiv iim'iih 11, on iiic
first Monday in January uoxt. Thoso indebtedto naid Kslftto nniHt make jinyment, '

aiul those,having domandu miut ronder them
to me, attwled according to law, hy that day.0. W. VANZAN'l, Ad.n'rOct 2, 1H58 ' }<m

jk irni;i;.
Fstnto of Jasper M. llell, docensed, will1 bo fillAlly Hottlod in the Ordinary's Ollico, jht l'iokens 0. II., oil tho first Monday in Februarynext. The Notts ami Accounts, duo theFolate. Jmvo been placed in tlio hands of J. K.IIacood, Ksij., for settlement ; ami they mustbe paid at onco, I'td'ioiis lifting demands aSainst«w\id Instate mtkl present them to him or

lU undersigned, legally attested, by that day. .

KM 11A' BUM., Adin'x. 1

Nov-8, lij8iu

II I:I»okt

OF ] ). IT. GRIFFIN, Treasurer of the
CoiiniiiKBtunors of Itoada lor the fttli

l.lofiii\u-ut, rf. 0. M.
1867. Dr. ;
Det. 18. To buhmtte on hand af-

tor making roport, 1857, 8 25 OS
l8f)K. April 22. To cash receivedof J W 11 Carv, Tax Collector,*

400 00
May 1. To cash received of J W

Ij Cuiy, Tax Collector, 25000
Mr.v S. To cash received jpfThofl

i'rice, for sale of estn»y mule, 0 15
May 10. To cash reeoived ofCoin.

Singh-ton, for sale of estray
sheep, 1 00

May 15. To cash received ofCUm.
Mtiglelon, lor 8.1 lo of estfay
ho<?, 1 oO

June 7. To cusli received of J W
Ji C:»rV, T: x Collector, HOS (JO

tune 1 li. To cash received of
('oni. (!hust:iin, for cstray .sheep 4 00

Vug. 2. To cash received ofJ \V
Ij Cnry, Tiix Collector, 1872

?ept. l->. To cash received of
Wm. Clayton, for estrny yearling, 2 00

Vmount received, $1.500 05
DIS1H; 11SKM ENTS.

[80S.
Way 7. Tiy cash paid John T

Masso.ngill, for s^l0 of cstray, §0 00
\pril 18. Hy cash paid S 1)

Kcitli, for building Oolonoybridge, Coin. Trotter's order, 04 00
\ pri 1 30. I»y ensh paid Bowuu <&
Uossctt, tur repairing Ucorgc.H'
Crock Hridgo,0ou». llymiJtou's
order, 00 00

day 15. My casli paid A Allgond
for building Soootiu bridge,
Com. 11 utiles' order, 47 75

day '5. By cash jjliid K A Thompson,Printer's Dill, (>J5S
day >. IJy.cash paid Coiu. Hamiltonfor repairs on George's
Creek Hridgo, 1 60

Hay y. By eash p'lid .las I) Gassawayfor work on flic Hoj.rj;.s
Bridge Case, awarded to Arbitrators.To Jan I) Gassaway,
Wesley Crenshaw, Tints (I
iSinilh, It (! Smith, James S
< 1-ssaway, Jenkin Adams, Cr
II IS. .2*1* 1 rf
J> Oll 'lll, UI1U .iUUlCS £3 UH8»away'sboy, 74 5,0 J

liny *> By cash p:iicl .T W ({rant
for work on Bojrps' Bridge, as
awarded by arbitrators > < 1 W
(Jrant, J W Martin, John
Nual, 1013

day 3. By cafdi paid Joltn Stewart,Coin. Steele's order, for
building bridge over Crow
i;ro«!K, bU UU

lav H. i>y cash paid Emery Diiy
Tor work on 1Hridgc,nwardudby arbitrators, 8 14

tiny 51. 15y canh paid 'A PoVfcrs
for work on Hoggs' bridge, 10 U0

llay 3. liy cash paid IjO Craig,
uhcriff, casta in the Jio^ys'
Jiridgo c.iho, 81 00

day 21. I?y cash paid Daniel
Ledbctter for services as Arbitratori'.l Hivrif*1 llriil.ro

nn" ~owCnso, 7 50
Iumc 7. Hy cnsh paid Win Iluntorfor Bervicoa as arbitrator in
the Botrps' Bridge ease, 4 50

line 7. By cash paid Com.'s Millerniul Norton's order, for
liinibor- furnished lower Keowcobridge, 7 30

iiuse 7. Hy cash paid A II Hopirs
fnr WAvl: oil Hn'firu'

""CO" I 'JA H Sargent, us awarded by
arbitrators, 8 58

r 11 lie 7. J5y cash paid O W B
JloggH & (! 31 Lay, aduiv's. of
"Win i'oggs, deceased, nu peraward of arbitrator#, 202 02

luue 7. By cash paid Reuben
Otii nes for work on Hoggs bridge
as awarded by arbitrators, 13 00

ltin** 7 i 'i'en
' \»<<v «* *.»j viiau I'HKI V x i JlU.lll

fyy w'>i"V 'I'vo ni' IIo""h' bridgo
o.s awarded by arbitrators, 50 08

rune 7. By cash paid L. Baker,
in part for work done on 12
Milo Bridge, 40 00

lano 10. By cmmIi paid Robert
Craig, Coin. Steele's order, for
building bridge on One Milo
Creek, 57 75

Tunc 7. By ca.sb paid .Jt-ptliaNorton, Com. Norton's order,
for work done on Lower Keo*
wye imqge, oy *v i> csargoni, Wt)4 10

hine 12. By cash paid Jol»u A
ChnKtain, for work done on

Oolonoy bridge, 0 7f>
rutio 23. 3ty oash paid Cartor
Durham, Coin. Carpenter's order,for repairing bridge over
12 Mile River, 27 00

runo 22. By cash paid F N Onrvin,Com. Miller's order, for
repairs on 12 Mile and 18 Milo
bridges, G3 00

i uiy \z. isy cash paid HenryWillianiH, Com. .Jones' order,
for repairing bridge over Peter'sCreek, 8 00

Fuly 20. jiy onsb paid J P Hcid,
utt'y, on Hoggs' bridge ease,
counsel fee, 100 00

\ug. 2. By cash paid Ij M linker
balance in full for bridgo over
12 Mile in Mrs linker's field, 20 00

Sept. 0, Jiy earth paid It F Mor-
gnn, (Join. l>nwrouoo'» order,
for work on bridge near Morgan'sMHIh, 200

\ug. 28. Ky cnhli paid M M Norton,postngo 011 JJoggfl' brid;;o
ease, 50

Vug. 23. By cash paid L Freeman,by order of the board, for
hauling alcepcrs forW olfCrock
bridge, 6(1

% i>« .% oVI
VJ,-IJU) 00ty commisaionH for receiving1-t74.0t, at 2) per cent, 00 87

By conltnieoioiiH for pnying out
£1418.8f>, «t 2} por cent, 85 84

81,4800(4
Bulnueo in Treasurer's hands, 14 ">0

KI Min

All of which is fospoctfullv submitted.
K. 11. (JU1FF1X,

Trent*. of 6th Kog't, S. ('. M.

of Noulli Cni'olina,
IIOKKN3 IN OKIIIMART.

Kx I'arlfl ^ Petition to APl'ty funds to

IMnuldeti. Sur'r \ tlio piv mcnt of ik-litn.^
T appearing 111itt JoNcpli D Looper, Henry

.J Duiiean (or lloaterl And wile roll.v. Peter
Phillip* I,nil wile Caroline. .lolm Pritehet nixl
wife Kncliel, reside without tlie limits of this
State: It is unit-rod, therel'oro. that lliey do appearin the Ordinary's ollice. at Pichens II,
on tho firxt .Momluv in.lanunrv next, ami shew
cause, if any they can. why tho prayer of tho
waiil petition should not be Ki'untod.

W. .1. lWKEOKS, o.r.iu

Ortlinnvy'n nflire. Sept. 24, 18">N 8in

^(alc ol'Soulh l'ni'utin.1,
I'iCKKNte.IN f.Ql.'JTY.

Avarillu Griflin )
V8 V Hill for Partition,

Thon. Griflin. et. nl*. j
IT appearing to the Court, upon hill tiled. that

J. H. Maii.«i'll and wife Vafditi, Marion Griffin.lienjamin Grill',i\, Sargent Griflin, li. H.
Griflin, (I. A. UillingHly ami wife Minerva; tho
heirs at law of llailev Griflin. docea^cU, to wit;
Avarilla Griflin. SjOgent .1, Grillin, Joaeph Griffin;aicltlio heirs at law of William Gritlin, deceased,namely: Avarilla A. Griflin. Nnnev V.
Uritlin. Klihu !F. Griffin. Uosunmth M. Griffin,
(5. 15. Griffin. .Mary l». M Griffin, Ilniley 1$. Griffin.Thomas V. Griffin, Margaret T. Griffin', Mnrtlin! '. i). Griffin ami June .M 8. Griffin, reside
without Il»c limits of this Stato: ou motion of
Ilurrison, complainant's solicitor, it i« ordered,tlmrcforft. tliat the PitId absent defendants do
appear in this honorable Court mid plead, nnsweror demur to coll';dainant's said bill of complaint,within tbrec months front tbe publicationhereof, or the same will be taken jiro ton/'r.s.voto tbelli.

HOITT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
f'nm'rn office, Aug 24, 18f»8 8m

"ERt.nt.fi Tffhfirtft.

\I.T. persoipj indebted to rlio Astute of Robert
Stownrl, dtcciiacd, nro fi*cjii^st#d to

mnkc immcdir.te payment : mid thoVe hnvinpdemands against »Uitb JrtnM present. themduly nttcMcd on or before Monday the loth dny
of December next. or tlicy will he burred. A
final settlement of thisi Estate will be mnde beforothe Oriltlinry, ftt l'icfeoti* ('. II., on that
tillT- TllOS. R. PRICK, Adm'r.

Hcj.t. 8, 18fi8 83iu

JEWELHY, GOLD & SILVER,
JKAN Uric. EISOI1J58SKK,

tVsi!li:sll». «. < -
y .

H\S just now returned from >cw Tork Kith
n large' nncl l>euitfiful nrfsortihent of

TTATCBIKS, .PKWKLllT,
(I'.oth GOl.lJ uinl SII.YKH.) ('lurks. MiipUT'otp*,Combs, ltrusho.8, Fancy Articles. Perfumery, *

Poupp, Gold Pens, etc.: nil of which hns hern
bought for CASH, nnd which lie offers for sale
on tho moat accommodating terms.

lie jiIho KKPAIKS WATO fIKS and oilierarticles in his line, and solicits the patronageof tho public. His stand is near the public
square, nt \Valhalla, S. 0.

l»ue. 1.1. 1856 '24tf
j. vr. NouiiiSyJk. j. vr. a. o. ri'ti.i *m.

N OHR IS. HA IUUS0N & PMLIAM,
Attorskvyn «l Law,

VUlMi attend promptly to nil business ontrupvT! ted in their enre. Mil. Vulmam can alwaysbe found in the Office.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. H., 8..C.

Sept. ft, 1 Bftft 9tf

W. K. KA8I.KV. ISAAC W ICK I.I KKK.

EASLEY & WICKLIIFE,
AttoriK'jm nt Lair,

\T VILIi nttend punctually to nil business enTtrusted to their enre in the I'istricts
comprising the Wostern (Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., 8. C.
Sept. 25; 1PS5 1 atf

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rPHK undersigned nre now iiivnnred tn fill nr.

1 dcr« for of nil kimfw, nt their Mill
on Orunce Creek, sever mile? norih-cnrt of >Yalhftllft.I.umber will bo Iclivcml if it ia (leaned
by tlie purchaser. Our term* will bo mnrteaccoitimo'lutin^.and we respectfully nolicit Clio paironagoof the public. JAMKS GKOlUiK,

M. i'. MITCIIKLI.,Fob. 10, IWS7 81 J. N*. I.AV.UKNTF^
PREMIUM COOKING STOVKS,/ \ p oil I I ol! f -V.' re ;U For Halo l>y J, II. YOKIT,

Opposite l'lantcr's Hotel, P alilalia, S.O.
August t». 1S.V/ 4tf
State; of Hoiith Carolina,

PICKKXS UIHT.IN TilK COfBT OF COMMON I I.KA.1.
Dicilrioh l^icuiHun ^ Foreign Attiicliiucnt.

vh ^ Norri.s, H. & Ptillimn,
iH'iiuricK x !iC<!!ortl. ) l'lfT'a Att'Tf.
II' I1KHKA3, the pUintiff did, on the 17th dayIT of May, 1858, file his declaration np.iim't(he defendant*, who (us it in snid)are absent from
and without the liuiitH of this Slate, and have
neither wife nor attorney known within the twine,
niton whom a copy of tin- ."aid declaration inifd.tbo Sewed: It is ordered, therefore, tlint tlio
said defendants do appear nnd plead to the f»i«i«l
declaration on or before the 18th dny of May,1850: otherwise, filial and absolute judgmentwill then be given nnd awarded again*! them.

o. I'i. II.JUWW, O.C.Pn
('iork's (Hiiro. M;iy17, 18'iH ljty
STATE Or KOiTII CAROLINA,

I'll'KKXH DI8T INTIIK COtiRY OV COMMON i l.KAS,
Noel Hftudfoi'd | Fortion AHuehwcut.

vs V J. J. Notion,
Jolm Vhlllipn. ) Pty'*VVIIKKKA8. tlio plaintiff did, <n fhr Itfih

T T flnv nf 1 fil" «.»-
m % < wtni, u(u mo ucviurn^

I Ion ngiiiiiHi (lie defendant, who (as it in i<aid)is absent t'roin ami without the limits .of lhif»
Staff, unil Iiiih neither wife nor Mtowey know n
within the kiiuio upon w hom a copy of the inicl
declaration might he hi rved: It i« ordered,therefor#,that tho said defendant do appear ami
plead to the naiil declaration on or before Ilia
18th day of February, 185'.t: otherwise* final
aiul absolute judgment will then be gUcn «n<t
awarded agniiiMi tbein.

J. F. HA<J001>. o.e.r.

FGESALE,
HV VALUABLE PLANTATION Iving on the

Blue Khljte llnil Hond, containing Thrcn fHundred arid Kixly Acre*. On IwAwwIm*,
llierc arc n now dwelling, *lnlilc». c»S%WB» lionea
«nd nil necessary <mf-biiibHngH, fro lit ed mid
wcfitliffr-bonwloil. Tim place if on* of thebcMt
Improved In tbo Pintrb*. There Aronhont 880
ncrcH of woodland, well timbered. Tbm had
of laud U near th® road lending froVh I'efldletort
'to V'alliidu, crjuadiWiint ftoin these points.

For tci fo* and 'further part kulflrtf, apply to
Dr. 1J. A. iltxHV.

E. A. TATE. 4
Oct in * tC

' y*


